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2   The lower cover plate

3   Wires

5   Fan

7   Power switch KCD3 8   Nuts for fan

Output Controller (RD6006 for example)

4   Power supply board for fan

6   Power socket AC-03

1   The upper cover plate

9   Screws for fan 10   Screws for switching power supply

14   Switching power supply

11   Screws for covers and Power socket

13   Pads

12   Screws for pads and
fan power supply board
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Insert the power switch KCD3
and keep clamped

Mount the fan and fix with the screws 9 and nuts 8

Mount the switching power supply with the screws 10

Switch the input power 110V/220V
before power on.

Mount the fan power supply board
with the screws 12

Insert the power socket AC-03 and
fixed by the screws 11
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 Insert the output controller RD6006 and
keep clamped in the mounting hole

Connect the FireWires(L) of power
switch and switching power supply with the brown wire

Connect the FireWires(L) of power switch and power
socket with the brown wire

Connect the Neutral wires(N) of switching power supply
and power socket with the blue wire

Connect the Ground wire of power socket (E) to the Ground
wires of switching power supply (〨) with the double color wire

Connect the power 
line of the fan to the 
output terminals of 
the switching power 
supply, and insert the 
2 pin power supply 
wire of the fan into 
the holder

Fan

If any problem, feel free to contact us. 
Website: www.uctronics.com

Email: support@uctronics.com

Assemble the upper cover plate 
and fix with the screws 11 ,Mount 
the pads with the screws 12

NOTE:
1. The wiring requests a high level of expertise, non-professionals must not 
operate, otherwise, there is a risk of fire and explosion.
2. Please check and switch the input power 110V or 220V before power on 
to avoid damage


